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Grape Wine.
N. lieoieiit, writing to Country Gen- j

tleraan, says: Wine may be made from
the Isabella grape on a small scale-, by-
picking the fruit in clear, dry weather, j
when perfectly ripe, and after picking out

the immature and unsound berries, put
theui in a tight bus or tub and mash them j
with a postal or pounder, having the lower
end square. Reduce the fruit in this uian- j
ner to a fine but do not break the
seeds while pounding. The next process is j
the extraction of the juice, which may be
done by placing the mass in a coarse bag
or sack, and submit it to the pressure. If .
a cheese or portable cider press is at hand,
make use of it; otherwise place the bag
between planks, and lay stones on them. !
When the juice ceases to ruu, remove the
pomace to a tub, and after breaking the
cheese fine, apriukol ou a quantity of clear
soft water, to dissolve and draw out the re-
maining juice. When all the juice is ex-
pressed?which is usually from 12 to 1G
quarts per bushel of grapes?to each quart j
of the juice add a half pound of white
granulated sugar, stirring and shaking it
until the sugar is entirely dissolved. Put '
the liquor into a cask, which should be full i
in order that the impurities in it may 1
flow over by fermentation at the Lung.? '
After it iennents eight or ten days, put in
the bung tight, and let it rest in a cool dry ,
cellar; there to remain until March, when j
it should be racked off into a clean cask,
well sweetened with a brimstone match
burned within. As it undergoes several
changes the first year, it is well to let it i
remain until late in the fall, when it should
be again lacked off into a cask, and if it (
in not fine and bright, it would be well to

fine it with sweet milk, or with the whites
of eggs beat up with sand. Jn the course
of a few weeks if every thing works fav-r
orably, it will be fine and bright and fit for
use.

Apple Dumplings.
Tn every paper you willsee some time ;

or other the query, how can I make light
pot-pie? how can 1 make light apple dump-
lings ?

Having pared and thinly sliced the ap- !
pie, 1 rub butter in the flour nearly enough j
for an ordinary pie crust; mix a little soda ;
in some water, and pour enough in some
buttermilk to make it foam; any more than
ibis is injurious; now moisten the crust j
about as soft as ordinary biscuit, roll out '
and butter it over lightly, then double it j
over once and repeat. Put in no more ap- ?
pies than the crust willeasily lap over on, '
and two small dumplings are better than j
one large one, as they are most easily got i
in the bag, and take less time in cooking. !
When the fruit is cooked the pastry is
done, and the time of cooking must be !
regulated accordingly. If we cook the j
fruit before putting it in, half an hour is !
sufficient to boil an ordinary sized dump- '
ling made in this way?though in roll
form two hours is necessary. Pudding j
bags must be kept sweet and clean, dipped 1
in boiling water and well floured on the '
inside before using. A good sauce caa be
eaten with apple dumpling* as follows :?j
To a pint of boiling water add a good
slice of butter, half a nutmeg grated, two j
tablespoousful of flour, previously mixed I
in cold water, and half a teaspoonful ex-
tract of lemon, with a coSeocupful of white
sugar; boil one minute. As far as my ex-
perience has gone, heavy apple dumplings
are owing to too much cooking, or want ol '
enough shortening, or perhaps a poor fire, j
and water not boiling to start with.

MARY J. STEVENSON.

Unfermented Bread.
lake fine flour, six pounds; bicarbonate j

of soda one and one-eighth of an ouoce; j
pure muriatic acid, one ounce and a quar-
ter ; water, three pints ; and salt, three
quarters of an ounce; mix the bicarbonate !
of soda and the *ait intimately with the \u25a0
flour, and put the muriatic acid into the 1
water, and then blend the whole in the j
usual way of making dough. As soon as
it is thoroughly kneaded, bake it either in i
tins or not. Bread thus made has an agree- j
able and natural taste; keeps much longer '
than fermented or common bread, and is
said to be more digestable, and much less
liable to turn suur or moldy. We may ob- :
serve that the chemical action of the acid j
ou the soda disengages gas, which, though
it makes the bread ' light,' disappears in
the oven, and the result of this action is
to produce nothing hnt common table salt, i
which can be easily proved by mixing a
similar proportion of the acid and the so- i
da in an appropriate vessel, when the well
known taste of common table salt willbe j
recognized.? Septimus Pieste.

Stewed Beef
lake a piece of sirloin beef, about ten

pounds, cut out the bone, and latd tlu. beef
and the tenderloin which in cutting out i
the bone has been separated from tho"oth-
er part. Put back the tenderloin and roll
up the beef and tie it firmly ; then stew
gently till done. Serve it with the follow- 1
ing sauce poured all over it: Put into a
stewpan the muscles of a knuckle of veal,
some slices of hatn or bacon, a cupful of
gravy, a spoonful or two of strong vinegar,
a bay leaf, a clove of garlic, a little thyme,
one clove, and a little salt; skim it, and
when it has stewed a quarter of an hour,
pass it P-ough a seive : then add sorrel, I
pai?iey and mushrooms, all chopped fine,
and whole capers ; heat it again and pour
it over the beef.

Sugar. Coffee and Molasses,
A.MILIES will find it to their interest to

. call and prjee our stock ofGroceries and '
Goods in general, as we furnished ourselveswith a double stock of groceries before thenew tarifftook effect. Storekeepers can pur-
chase from us at city prices for cash

au g 7 JOHN KENNEDY 4 Co

War on High Prices!
THE

ODD FELLOWS' HALL STORE,
TTNDER command of Nathaniel Kenne-
ls dy, is wagiDg an unceasing war on high

prices, as every one can test who will call.?
He has on hand Foreign and Domestic

of all kinds and qualities, embracing every-
thing in that line ; a complete assortment of

6HOCSRISS,
remarkably cheap, with good weight and fair |
measure, together with

QIEESSWAHE, STONEWARE, HARDWARE,
Ccdaruarc, Willowwarc, houlder,
Jfam, Sides, Mackerel, Shad,

J {errinj, Cod Nish, Dried
Ji> (f, Notions of all

kinds, Boots <f-
Shoes,

and various other matters, so that the inquiry '
is not "What has Nat. Kennedy got?" but
" What has he pot?"

obtained license from the last j
Court of Quarter Sessions, he is now enabled
to offer an old stock of ail kinds of Liquors
from COMMON WIIISKEi to best WINES, j
BRANDIES and GINS, either wholesale or ?
retail, at low prices. Tavernkeepers and
others are requested to call.

Having just received a large and complete !
stock of the above named goods, I respect- I
fully ask a continuance of the very liberal !
patronage heretofore extended towards us.

Prices to suit the times
Wines, Brandies, Gins & Whis- i

keys,
FOR Medicinal Purposes, of the very best j
quality.

REFERFLVCRS.
We have been permitted to refer to the fol- j

lowing named medical gentlemen as to the j
high character of our Medicinal Liquors, viz: !

DR. RORERT MARTIN',
DR. T. A. WORKAI..

B@ußemember the stand?first floor of j
Odd Fellows' Ilall, opposite the Black Bear
Hotel.

NATH'L KENNEDY.
Lewistown, April 18, 18G1.

.

j

Undertaking

STILL carried on. A large assortment of :
_

Coffins uu hand. Funerals attended tout
any distance in the country, at short notice, j
Thankful fur past favors hoping a continu ]
auce of the sauie. A. FELIX.

Lewistown, Feb. 21, 18(61.

McALISTERVILLEACADEMYJ
Juniata County, Pa.

GEO. F. Jtfc FJWL.IS'D, Principal 4* Proprietor.
J.ICOI> MILLER, Prof, of Mathematics, &,-c.
Miss rLVS'IE S. CRIST, Teacher of Music, Sfc.

The next session of this Institution com-
mences on the 2Gth of July, to continue 22
weeks. Students admitted at any lime.

A Normal Department
will be formed which will afford Teachers the j
best opportunity of preparing for fall examina-
tions.

A NEW APPARATUS has been purchased,
Lecturers engaged, &c.

TERMS ?Boarding, Room PAD Tuition, per
ses,ion,j>ssto £&(}. Tuition alone at usual rates.

sent free on application.

Lock Repairing, Pipe Laying,
Plumbing and White Smithing
r |MIE above branches of business will he

1 promptly attended to on application ;yt
the residence of the undersigned in Main
street, Lewistown.

janlQ GEORGE MILLER.

TIIE EXTENSIVE STOCK
I

OF

& Sffi&jVESJB

WATCHES,

CHAINS, DRACKLETS,
RINGS, BREASTPINS

AND OTIIER

JEWELRY;
FANCY ARTICLES,

CLOCKS,
and a beautiful assortment qf

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
are now selling at greatly reduced prices at
Junkin'B old stand, corner of Brown and
Market streets, opposite Russell's Banking
House.

S£?L.Thoße who desire to buy at prices cor-
responding with the times, will please call.

JkafAU kinds of repairing promptly atten
ded tj. y. Y/. JfikfflS, Agent.

Lewistown, April 8, 1-858,

PAIN I ED BUCKETS at 25 cts. each,
febld JOHN KENNEDY 4 C.o i

IIQUORS. ?The undoraigocd have in-a tore jJ Brandies, Wines, Old Rye Whiskeys, j
Gins, Jamaica Spirits and N. E. Rum, of the
very best brands, and warranted pure and j
old. JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

A LARGE lot of Dry Goods, New Eng-
j\. land Rum and extra Gin, just received
at JOHN KENNEDY 4 Co's.

lot Com Starch,
. do do Essence of Coffee,

do do Mason's best Shoe Blacking,
for sale cheap at

JOHN KENNEDY & Co's.

I fYfk BBLS Fstra Family Flour, for saleLW at JOHN KENNEDY & Co's. j
'A hUDS. bugar Cured ITani, of own curing,
O at 121 cts. per lb. for sale by

jyio JOIIN KENNEDY 4 Co.

k DO/. XX Scotch Ale, of the purest !
f quality, for medicinal purposes, at

.iylO JOSH KENNEDY 4 Co's.

FlO HALF arid quarter bbls. Fresh Mack-
erel, for sale at

jyio JOHN KENNEDY & Co's

COAL OIL, COAL OIL-

Afresh lot just received, and for sale by
the quart or gallon, at CO to 70 cts. per

gallon, by
aug2l JQHN KENNEDY & CQ. 1

JUST RECEIVED.
10 bbls. I'ic Xic Crackers,

10 " Boston Biscuit.
10 " Sugar Crackers.
10 " Family

5 boxes Soda Biscuit.
Fresh from the Bakerv. Low to the trade.
For sale by JOHN KENNEDY & Co*

IIP®®kxnl
GIN AS A REMEDIAL AGENT.

THIS oi:i.ic|(>ls toxic s rnu i.AM,

SPECIALLY de.-igne<l fur the use of tiie
_J Medical Profession and the family, hav-

ing supert-cded the so called "Gins," " Aro-
matic," ''Cordial," "Medicated," "alchiiapps,"
etc , is now endorsed by all the pr-iinineut
physicians, chemists and cotmoi.-seurs, and
possessing al.l of those intrinsic medical qual-
ities (tonic and diuretic) which belong to an
old pure Gin. Put up in quart bottles and
sold bv all druggists, grocers, etc.

A. M. BLMNGEK & CO,
Sole Proprietors,

No. 19 Broad street, N. Y.
For srlo by FRENCH, RICHARDS & Co.,

W. .it 11. SMITH, and all of the prom-
\\ holesale Druggists in Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Dec. Id, ISGO.

The New Big Tin Coffee Pet
Sign.

TOE HACHITE ONCE KOUE.
My Machine is new and runs a little rough,
Tliat all can see by the look of the stuff;
But he that as it may, i'll still make her sing
Of all the improvements aod every new thing.
We have made a new Big Coffee Pot Sign,
1 he greatest in the State anil new in design,
And its a model of some we have for sale,
W ilich to please you I know tlioy cannot fail.
Some lea Pots too of much improved style,

1 he prettiest indeed you have seen for awhile.
Also Zinc Bottom Buckets that will not rust,
And sold very cheap ifyuu don't ask for trust.

Now for a Stove, I musttell you whereto look,
And is called the Daylight Gas Burner Cook

1 hey're from the foundry and come direct here
lo the only authorized salesman near.

More things I'd say, but I must do it briefly,
Attention to Jobbing, but Spouting chiefly:
Lamps and Lanters and Sad Irons too?
Ifyou need Silver Plating, I'll do if fur you.
Now it becomes me in a short way,
To express my thanks to the people and say,
I am very much pleased so many come tome
I'or Stoves and Tin \\ are although lam wee.

mh7 J. IRYIN WALLIB.

STONEWARE. STONEWARE.
'I(U ha | C AILOXS of superior Stoneware

just received and for sale, whole
sale and retail, at prices lower than has ever
been offered before:

Cream Crocks, from 2 to G gallons.
Butter Pots, from 1 to G gal.
Jugs, front 4 to 4 gal.
Milk Parts, Apple Butter P-ds,
Stune Churns, Fruit Jars, &c., &e.,

which we will sell to retailers cheaper than
cart be bought at any factory in the State.
Country Merchants wishing to enter into the
stoneware business will do well by giving me
a call, as I am the s-Je agent of tlsis article.

Farmers in need of Stoneware will find a
large and well assorted stuck at 11KNRV
ZERBE'S Grocery and Stoneware Depot.

Lewistown, July 10, IHCI.

WILLIAMLIND,
has now npen

A NEW STOCK
Of

Cloths, Cassimeres
AX I)

VEST! I'ICS,
which will be made up to order in the neat*
est and most fashionable styles. apl9

D. 4>l. DAVIDSON'S

Essence of Coffee.
npillS Essence clarj.iics grid ijnpfoves Cof

\u2666- fee by rendering it lost- wiiolesome and
nutritious; also, o.s a laxative tunic aids di-
gestion while preacrv ing the lull flavor of the
Coffee. When used as directed, one package
will go as far as six pounds of Coffee!

Manufactured and for sals at regular Phil-
adelphia Wholesale .prices, by

D. M. DAVIDSON,
mhl4-tf Lewistown, Pa.

New Arrival and Low Prices !

HENR.Y ZEBBE has just received
10 bbls. Sugar House Sugar 7

10 bbls. light P. R. do $

10 " best Brown do 9
10 " B White do 10
10 " CP White do 12
Which will be sold at the lowest Cash pri-

.ces.

Cheaper than the Cheapest!

G4 LASSWARE ?Tumblers at 624, 75, 87,
r SI, 1 50, and 2 00 per dozen. Goblets,

Pitchers, Fruit Stands, and Covered Dishes,
&c., at JOHN KENNEDY & Co's.

COAL OIL LAMPS, Shades, Chimneys,
Brushes, Burners, &c., for sale by

febl4 JOHN KENNEDY & CO.

7%T ACKEREL, Herring and Shad, best
J-tX quality, at low prices, for sale by

febH JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

Fish! Fish! Fish !

j%/|~ACIvEREL, Hering, Shad and all oth-
X 1 er kinds of Fish, just received and for

sale at the lowest prices at Henry Zerbe's
Grocery.

Estate of Jacob llawn, deceased,

"VTOTICE is hereby given that letters of
It Administration on the estate of JACOB
IIAWN, late of Armagh township, deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned, resid-
ing in 6aid townsLip. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims to
present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment. PETER BAREFOOT, 1

JOSEPH IIAWN, |
aug 21 6t-pd Administrators.

AYER'S

! |<|iSp CATHARTIC
? feiSir I:>jli-s-

--you sick. fcollc. ami
. y ron>il;tiiiin^; Arovououtof

w orU'-r. with vuur tysteui de-
. v --.\u25a0?rungotl, and your fveliup* uu-
fr J.R Ic £ - : comfortable? Tli?e nvxnp-

.sulvvaukie tuis arc ot'tui lki- pn-i.Kl* t.

W*" *el *ou* il'n-?. Som- lit ot"
yary?._ su-Un.**?- i*- creeping ujon you,

[ and should it- averted by a
r*-4* . tiumly -o of rhc rem-

j? &? eil >- Take Av.i s l iHs, utnl
' cleanse out ?',>? ilifciM.i red lit;.

'Ch r>
ri- oJ&affc -a I'lcvs?purity lliu bluod. and

i ' ut "" lluids inovi i-n uuob-
j '

?f>
F''ir stiucted in health again.

24 - OjK" Thej ktuuuiatu tie- functions
f *-' 'he 1-O'iv iylfl vigorous ac-

***T? \ ..~--.-A t thitv, },ar;f\ the vy .um from
the oijstruulW* luck lur.ko i

disease. A cold settles som-li-io in lb-.- b.xh. am! ob-
structs its natural tunotions. These, if not -A.

\ react upon tlicinselves and tiie surrounding organs, pro-
ducing gatieral aggravation, suffering, ami disease,

j While in this condition, oppressed by the dctangetnent*,
: take Ayer's l'(!ls, and see I,. directly they restore tiie

natural action of tiie aystent. and witlt it tlio buoyant
feeling of health again. Wh it is true tin !so apparent in
this trivial utid common complaint, is also true in many
of the deep-seated and dangerous di.l-m;?rs. *J'lie same
purgative efflyt expels tlmm. t' ois-d l>y similar obstruc-
Ho(ts mid derange.r.ei.'-. ?f ill- natural I'unctioffc of the

j body, they are rapidly, and many ui them sureiv, cured
hy the same mean*. Notio wlioknow the virtu-'S of these |
fills, will neglect to employ them when suffering from
the disorders they cure.

Statements front leading physicians hi som- of the j
principal cjtija, gud from cllior wail known public per-
SUIIS.

from a Kincardine; Mm-d<nil <f St. J.ouu, frh. T lS5d. i
Pit. ArKR: Your Pills are the paragon of aljuli.it is

great in medicine. They have cutv-J my little -Wight'-r
of ulcerous sores u|on her liands and feet that had proved \
incurable for years. I lor mother lias been long gritpv- !
oiisly afflicted will)blotches an i pimples on iter skin and j
in her hail'. After our child was cured, she also tried ,
your fills, and thov have cured her.

AS.V MORGRIDGE.
As a F'nurlly Physic.

7'v mil Or. K. M". t'uritcrojht, Acre prfmn.

Your l'iiie are the prince of purges. Their excellent |
qualitiers surpass any cathartic wo possess. They are

| mild, but very certain and effectual in their action on the ilaiw. ls, which makes them invaluable to us iu the dally
treatment of disease.

lloniJn<lie,Sl<- klleis(larlte
>F

, otil StomsicS*.
1 Vein Or. I'dw n d It.,yd, Hultimore.

D-lt llr.o. A vwt: 1 cannot answer vou what complaints
' I have curt Ivjth yottr fills hotter than to say all that ice

rear tra.it icit/i it purer itire medicine. I place great depoii-
I dem-e on an effectual cathartic in my daily contest with
j disease, and believing as ido that your fills afford us the

( best we h l' e, 1 ofcour.se value them highly.

I'lTisnt'RO. Pa., Mgy 1. 1556.
i Dti. J. C. Atkr. Sir: I have been repeatedly cured of
i the worst A'ii/u'-7, any body can have by a doge or two
j of your fills. It gee ins to arise from a foul stomach,

! which they cleanse at once.
Yours with great respect, ED. W. PKEBLK,

ffrj-/.- pf Steamer Clari nu

Billons Disorders Mvrr Complaints.
from Or. Theodore Hell, ofXetc York Ctg.

i Not only uro jrotfr fillsieluiirul.lv adapted to thv-U pur- !
?is an npericnt.

the 12th instant a detaehment ot three ;

?ed men, Iruui the 14th Indiana and j -Itil.

tnd 25th Ohio regiments, dispersed three home
?Baee legiments, under Anderson, :
ie west side ef Cheat Mountain, com- \u25a0
y routing them, killing eighty arid ob ; .syitipa
g most of their equipments. Our loss j (j|jj
ight killed. .&\u25a0
5 enemy made an advance on Elkwater | matff
! same day, with a force supposed to ?

~

iOOO, but they were driven back l.v tie i i \
euts from the 15th Indiana. .!d and Gth

iiegiments, and shells from L tomis' bat ])eu
iiTliev have retired souie eight or ten
distant. _ sPcct
'trong force of Arkansas, Tennessee and pies I
aia troops also threatened the east side

f | u| iu j
jat Mountain, but we have not yet bad ?
ieral engagement with them. A shell \u25a0 1 onit;

one of Loomis' guns, thrown two miles > J^uowj
*k .naml) 'o *,"? h' 1'C'l .I*lll. Jin (I i ,

la. Avtc: 1 bnvo li.t-ii your fills Willi oxtruoriiiuary
gurrr-gg in my fniigly an-1 among tliose 1 aiu culled toTiSit
in -ii-tic-v. To regulate tiie organs of digestion aipl
puiifv the liiooil. jlioyar the Very host r.-co.'Jy I iiave
over known, ami 1 can coulidriitlvrmuimni,! riicat to
Illyfriomis. Yours, J. V. IU.MES.

Wvrsiw, Wyoming Co.. N. V? Oct. 21, 1'55.
Db mi Sli:: lam using your Cathartic fills in my prac-

tic ami liud thviii an rxc.iltont purgative to cloanso tha
system and yuiity the. fountain* of the hinot!.

JOHN (J. MKACIIAM,M. D.
Coital Ipntlon.C'oct ivfttrn, Suppi-rsiion, !

It ii<-iimn t i>in, (hint, A'curulgla, Drop-
sy . Paralysis, Pita, itr.

from Op J. f Yaujf'it, M-aJreal. -/J

i Too mil'li rAnint !>e ralJ <>f y<itn f lvcure of
'{ c"*tircmss. Ifother* of fur fraternity |

.'lf rnicai i'tliiil* I h.lts', fir \ -houlsl j'MUlilt; in pror! pin- j
! it f*r the hwmfif if t!ii mtiUii iplcm wlioriUl.i \u2666iajih J
! that s mplainf. ivlii,!i, :ilt!i

? tiie ]>rT'4c nin-r Q? uliiorst that ar* Mr.r>;. 1 rr.t . .
1 limtrsi t<>originate in the furor, l ;it your J*ilUafl'oct that

01 gxti iiiid euro the >ii tae.

i-i'Tii ifrs, K Sln.irt, Physiciiwi ami 2Jit 1,toiff,
1 lintl.ri" or two larfje tlones of your Pi!!*, taken at tu/.oj proj. t T time.nro excellent pronn>tives of thr unturut srers-

ti'M whelk wholly or .partially biippinaseU. and a!t>o very
j effectual to i -'Xintr rlie stomach ami rjrprt norms. They

are so luuch the bvu phyhic wc Ijkvo tliut I rcJummenil
1 no other to my patient.*.

From Vit Jicc. Dr. Ifiiwlrs.of the McthrnlisJ Kpis. Church,
rti.4Kt Horsr. Savannah, tin.. Jan. 0,

llo.vorKT) Sir: 1 t-houhl for tie relief
your skill hm bijuglit me if 1 lhl n>t r [ort my cose x.o

i you. A cold fc"ttletl in my limbs ami brought on excru-
j riating jmins, which ended in rlmmic rheuma-
I tism. I had the be-t of physicians, the
| JiKeao prew w*t ???? em! ;vo!se. until by tiie advice of your

excellent airent in Ilahiiniuo, J)r. Mackenzie, I trijd your
Pil?f. Their erters w-re plow, but sure. Hy porpeveVing

| in the of them, 1 aui now entirely well.

Ornate Ciiameer. Hnton Rouge, Ijs.. 5 D?r. 1855. ;
I>n. Ayer : I have be -n entirely cured, by your Pills, of

Rheumatic Gout a painful disease that had afflicted me
I for years. VINCENT SEIDELL.

Moat of (lie Pills in market contain Mercury, '
which, although a valuable remedy i i skilful hands, is
dangerous in a public pill, from the dreadful conse- ?
quences that frequently follow its incautious use. These i
contain no mercury or mineral substance whatever.
Frice, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for sl. i

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER So CO., Lowell, Mass
Sold by Charles Hifz, Jacob

Metz, A//earilie, 11. S. McXaLb f- Co., Belle-
ville, R. M. Kuisloe, Reedavillc, R. Graff,

j White Hall, and by Dealers everywhere. d2O

TKB STEAM MILL
AGAIN

I3NT MOTION!
Farmers and MeehanieSj Look

to Your Interests !

Having added to the Flour and Grain Business j
a large stock of

ISi (p O IS IS hi j
we offer to the public,

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

a general assortment at prices as low, perhaps
lower, than the same articles can be purchased
in the county. Our stock cousists of

FISH, COFFEE,
SUGAR, MOLASSES,

RICE, SYRUPS,
CEDAR-WARE, SPICES,

and all other articles in that line.
Cash, but all kinds of Grain and

Produce generally taken in exchange for goods.
Country Grocers will do well by examining

j our stock before purchasing elsewhere
All kinds of

COAL, SALT AND PLASTER, I
always on hand.

MARKS & WILLIS, j
Lewistown, April21, 1859.

The Daily Telegraph,
j Published at Harrisburg, Pa., by Geo. Bergner icCo. j
; publishes the List ofLetters by authority, a sure evidenci j
| of it having the largest circulation.

Terms? s3 per year; the weekly ar i erst-weekly is j
1 also published at f2 per year. '

NEW ARRIVAL!
ECOTS fe SHOES!

First Stock of the Season v

BILLY JOHN SON respectfully iuforms
his customers ami the public, GuU he

has just received over one thousand pair of
Boots and Shoes of all sic.es and quality,
which he proposes to sell cheaper than any
establishment in town in his l;ne or in Mifflin
county ; and as the above stock is all prime
(foods, he will warrant the same, and as a
new feature in his business he guarantees to
repair all rips gratuitously. He has also on
hand a large stock of inferior quality of work,
which will be sold at a very low rate at the
risk of the purchaser. Also, a good supply

1 of HOMEMADE WO UK kept on hand.?
Manufacturing of all kinds attended to with
promptness, and repairing neatly executed at
the shortest notice. Storekeepers and others
will (iud it to their advantage to gife nim a
call before purchasing elsewhere. Nothing
charged for showing goods. Customers wil(
please bear in inind that as his profits are
small his terms are air icily cash.

' A large lot of TRL'N K.S kept constantly
on hand which will be sold cheap.

np4-tf BILLY JOHNSON.

| Glorious Triumph over all Opposition !

For the People have Decided
That the Cheapest and Best Boots and Shoes

are sold at the

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,
In Lewistown.

I )Mo Qhj SIASiQDbff&H <2s
pleasure in announcing that they

X still continue their extensive shoe estab-
! lishment in West Market street, nearly op-
i p>>site Maj. Eiseubise's Hotel, and that they
| have just returned fropi the eastern cities

with a large and varied assortment of Boots,
j Shoes and Gaiters, for Ladies, Gentlemen

i and Children's wear, all of neat finish and ex-
! cellent manufacture, which they will sell
|for CASH ONLY,

At Least 25 I'er Cent. Cheaper

j than the same can be purchased elsewhere,
| as will be seen by referring to the following

Price List:
, Men's Boots, $1 50 to 3 25

Gaiters, 1 40 to 1 75
j " Walking Shoes, J2sto 1 40

" Rpogans, gq to 140
" lvip and Calf Brogans, 02 to 80

J. Ladies Gaiters 75 to 1 00
" Kid and Morocco lace

Boots, 1 00 to 1 25
" Kip and Cqlf lace Boots, 80 to 125

, .Misses' and Childrens Shoes, 12 to 05

i Having bought our goods for cash, they
i were put at the lowest figure, and by doing

J an exclusively cash business, custodiers are
; made to pay no debts ?hence our low prices.

Measures taken for Boots and Shoes, which
i will be made at the shortest notice. REPAIR-
' ING done iu the neatest manner,

j I 111 NKS, \ ALICES, See., always on hand
! and for sale cheap.

We respectfully solicit a liberal share of,
| public patronage. UctlO.

SADDLES, HARNESS, &c. '
i The subscriber having now on

hand one of the best apd largest,
I stocks between Philadelphia and .

j Pittsburgh, in order to accom-.
I modate business to the times, offers for sale a ,

j complete assortment of

! Saddles. Harness, Bridles, Collars, Trunks,
Whips, liauies, Valises, Carpet Bags,

i which are offered for sale low for cash, or up- !
proved credit. '

Among his stock will be found gome high- ,
; ly finished sets of light Harness equal to any

manufactured,
Let all in want of good articles, made by

; experienced workmen, give him a call.
JOHN DAVIS. "

Lewistown, April 19, 1860.

ROBE R T W. r ATT ON,.

SOITH SIDE OF TURRET STREET, '
LIdVISTOWN, PA. e

1.1" just received and opened at his os- 1
XX tablishment a new supply of 1

Clocks, Watches, Jewetry<

Fancy Articles, &.C.,
which he will dispose of at reasonable prices,
lie invites all to give him a call and examine :
his stock, which embraces all articles in his
line, and b sufficiently large to enable all to ;
make selections who desire to purchase.

ItEPA IKING neatly and expeditiously I
attended to, and all work warranted.

.Thankful for the patronage heretofore re- !
ceived, he respectfully asks a continuance of 1
the same, and will endeayor to please all who !
may favor him with their custom. feb2

Neat, Cheap & Durable.
W. G. ZOLLINGER,

Market Street, next door to Kennedy's Store,

Kls
al ways prepared to sup- s

ply the public with all the MS /
different styles of Hats nf jjNjijV/
the best qualities and at sue. gffgKal
prices as to defy

tion. He has now on hand a large assortment
of Fall and winter Hats and Caps, of all the
latest styles, which he will sell at the lowest
cash prices. He invites everybody to call and
examine for themselves, as he is satisfied that
his stock cannot fail to please.

For the Ornish he has constantly on hand, or
will make to order, hats to their taste of any
required size or brim, at prices thatcannotfail
to be satisfactory.

Country Merchants will find it to their ad
vantage to give me a call, as a liberal deduction
will be made on wholesale purchases, and es
pecially so to punctual men.

Don't forget the place, next door to Kenne-.
dy's store and nearly opposite the Odd Fellows'"
Hall oct22

Queensware.
HPEA Sets at reduced prices at H. Zerbe's.l

Dinner Sets " " at H. Zerbe's. <
Toilet Sets " " at H. Zerbe's.i;
Covered Dishes, Tureens, Sauce Boats, Steak"
Plates, Dinner Plates, Pitchers, Cream Mugs,
Molasses Jugs all at reduced prices. Per-
sons in need of any of the above articles will
do well by giving me a call, as I am deter-
mined to sell to suit the times.

H. ZERBE.

FLOUR by the barrel or hundred?Fancy, IExtra Family and Superfine Flour for
sale by JOHN KENNEDY & Co. 1

NQTICE f

IPERSON'S knowing themselves i n <Kh ?to the subscriber are respectfully rp A 4
ted to call and settle ;b.ew accounts." i? Ue< "
paid soon a number of them willTo ~N'suit. ' pu ' IQ

The accounts als<, of Win. B. H otr
: Co., now loDg due, must be closed

put in suit. Porb *

_aug2S F. J. HOFFiIAN
MI Ufa MI SiT4 LL persons indebted to mc are ,

XY_ to settle their accounts by the 20 : j
September, as 1 have to raise money
time. ?

- "*1
| i My present stock of Boots, S!*00?!, W*Ube sold at reduced price® fir Cash V'y

Those in want of suck articles
aud examine. All kinds of work inn V t

; ; order of the best quality and style. Than!ful for patronage heretofore bestowed a > T
tinuance of the same is respectfully solicits

ug2B. JOHN CLAHKK
Wall Paper.

4 LARGE Stock for sale bv
LX Y, J. HOFFMAN.

1 T7HSll.?Mackerel lind Herring at retlu -j
X prices by F. J. HQFF.MAN

Coal Oil Reduced in Price!
I)EST article Portland Keros< O .

3 by F.J.i FFNIAJf
| QOLE good stock ius'
I kJ ceived. of the best Red and Oak Sole
| Leather. I have also a good ur-eortment i
j Morocco, Linings, French Calf Skin, 1 tper.

t Kips &c., all at low prices for cash. '
'

niylO F. J. HOFFMAN.
; "VTAILAGENCY.?As I am now sellini*ji*Nails for Duncannon Iron Works, I
\u25a0 prepared to sell to denlers at prices so iow m
' to make it their interest to buy here.

J3 F. J. HOFFMAN.
"W^HSTTEIX

18000 Persons, viz;
1000 Blacksmiths

I 1000 Coachmakers
! 1000 Saddlers
! 5000 Tiuners
! 5000 lljusekeep era

15000 Shoemakers
To buy cheap Goods ttf
jandl F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

I)URE White Lead at £2 25 per keg. in
HOFFMAN'S

j r |MiY Hoffman's Extra Cheese.
, x apll

LUMBER.
ViriLI.IAMI!. HOFFMAN a; l,ia I i.

v T her Y ard, Third street, near tin A.
: einy, has now on hand uu extensive stock of
j LUMBER ul all kinds,

jucauserW*|.W. 4*SAI ?

st harboring or entrusting her, as Iwill
>e responsible for any debt or debts
acted by her front and after this date.

JOHN ALLEN Jr.
ver township, Sept. 18, I.SOI-3t +

lISSOIiUTION.
E partnership heretofore existing he-
ween John Fitzgerald and I'. G. Luntx,
t the firm of Fitzgerald <fc Lantz was

|vod on Saturday, September 14. 1801,
autual consent. The accounts of said
will he left with John Fitzgerald for sct-
\u25a0nt, at their old stand, where he will eon-

\u25a0 the mercantile business. Thankful for
favors he solicits a continuation ola share
rblic patronage.

JOHN FITZGERALD,
D. G. LANTZ.

lenville, September IS, ISOI-3t

Mate 0 f Ann C, liazlett, deceased.]

OTICK is hereby given that letters of ad-
ministration on the estate of ANN C,

/".LEI'T, late of Brown township, Mifflin
ity, deceased, have been granted to the
ersigned, residing in said township. All
ons indebted to said estate are requested
Oiike immediate payment, and those hav-
! times as much.

REFER FNCKS.

| 11. Fondee, Supt. Cattawissa It. It. Co.
J. M. Macklin, Sypt. Sunlury and Erie

; li. R. Co.
J. M. Fisher, Supt. Shamukin It. It. Co.
Supt. North Central-

I Hon. J. W. Maynard, Williamsport.
Hon. Thomas Hepburn, "

i John Fallon, Philadelphia.
, William Irvin, N'ittany.
I Thomas & Harris, Bellefunte.

aplß \VM. B. HOFFMAN.

i The Greatest J)iscovery of the Aye is tlnit

John Kennedy & Co. Propietors,
AST)

JAMES FIKOVED, Salesman,

ARE selling goods at prices that defy com-
petition. They keep a large stock of

j all kinds of goods such as Sugars, at 7,9,10,
11, Coffees at 10, Teas 83, Syrups at 00 per

: gallon, IQO boxes of Mould Caudles 16 oz to

? lb., (to dealers at 13 cts. by the box,) 14 cti.
I per lb., Segars, very low, Sugar Cured Hams
at 12, Dried Beef 12, Calicos, Muslins, Ging-
hams, and all kinds of Dry Goudß for sale at

prices that can't be surpassed. Everybody
| and anybody are invited to como and see tbe

sights. Don't forget to bring along the ready
cash, as you pray be sure its that we're after;
and don't forget that we sell goods to suit the
hard times; we take produce of ail kinds in
exchange for goods.

JOHN KENNEDY fc Co.
feb!4 J. B. FIROVED, Salesman.

1 AH bags Rio and Laguyra Coffee.
; 50 bbls. New York and Phila. Syrup

WTOTICE is hereby given to the District
Attorney in and for Mifflin county, ana

i all others whom it may concern, that ap

lication has been made to his Excellency, t

lovernor of Pennsylvania for tho pardon c

oseph Brought, cow in the eastern pemten-
iary, under sentence of the Court cf

~!Vj~EW GOODS at the cheap store of John
.LL Kennedy & Go.

50 sacks prime Rio Coffee,
50 do Laguyra Coffee,

j at wholesale or retail prices, at
ju24 JOHN KENNEDY & Co'g-_
\ TIERCES of Family Sugar Cured P A

j t) Beef, from Cincinnati, at 124 cts. per

1 for sale by JOHN KENNEDY &U.


